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CALL TO ORDER:  At 6:01 p.m. President Smock called the meeting to order. 

PLEDGE OF        
ALLEGIANCE:       Those in attendance recited the Pledge of Allegiance. 

ROLL CALL: Directors Anderson, Capps, Ogley, Smock, and Westfall were 

present. Director Kaan arrived at 6:16 pm. 

CALENDAR REVIEW: 

September 3 6:00 pm Workshop @ Caliche 
September 16 6:00 pm Business Meeting 

October 7 6:00 pm Workshop and/or Public Forum 
October 9 4:30-8:30 CASB Region 1 Meeting @ NJC 

October 18 & 19 Full day & Half Day CASB Fall Delegate Assembly 

Public Information 

District Fund Raising Opportunity: Krista Blanton  
Krista Blanton, of Affordable Getaways, LLC, presented a fundraising opportunity to the Board. 
Affordable Getaways will provide the opportunity for RE-1 Valley staff, families and community to 
purchase a cabin on a cruise to a destination yet to be determined. Each cabin purchased would 
result in a gift of $100 to RE-1 Valley Schools. The board is interested in pursuing this opportunity 
and will discuss it further at their September workshop. 

Quarterly Financial Update and FY19 Unaudited Financials  
Luke Janes, Chief Financial Officer, presented the 4th quarter report for Fiscal Year 19 and shared the 
preliminary year end budget information. Final numbers will be approved after the yearly audit.  

Citizen’s Comments: 
There were no Citizen’s Comments 
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Adoption of Agenda: 
Director Anderson moved to approve the agenda as presented. 

Director Capps seconded the motion 
 Poll: Anderson - aye Ogley - aye 

Capps - aye Smock - aye 
Kaan -  aye Westfall - aye 

Action Items  
Consent Agenda 
MINUTES: 
Minutes from the June 17, 2019, Business Meeting and the July 8, 2019 and August 6, 2019 Special 
Meetings were approved as presented. 

DISTRICT BILLS:  
District bills for the month of June in the amount of $1,562,385.46 and the bills for the month of July in 
the amount of $843,724.98 were approved.   

Director Anderson moved to approve the consent agenda as presented. 

Director Westfall seconded the motion. 
Poll: Anderson - aye Ogley - aye 

Capps - aye Smock - aye 
Kaan - aye Westfall - aye 

ACCEPT RESIGNATION  
& DECLARE A VACANCY: Director Ogley moved to approve the resolution to accept the 

resignation of Dena Vogel, and declare a vacancy in Director 
District 2 as presented. 

Director Anderson seconded the motion. 
Poll: Anderson - aye Ogley - aye 

Capps - aye Smock - aye 
Kaan -  aye Westfall - aye 

APPOINT NEW 
SECRETARY/TREASURER: Director Kaan moved to appoint Riste Capps to replace Dena Vogel 

as Secretary of the Board. 

Director Ogley seconded the motion. 
Poll: Anderson - aye Ogley - aye 

Capps - aye Smock - aye 
Kaan -  aye Westfall - aye 
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The Board took a break at 6:41 p.m. 
The Board reconvened at 6:47 p.m. 

Discussion Items 

Q&A:  There were no questions in the Any Questions box. 

CASB Delegate Assembly Resolution: 
The board reviewed and provided edits to a resolution regarding multiple counts dates for better 
funding that will be presented at the CASB delegate Assembly in October. Director Kaan will 
represent the district at the conference. 

Superintendent Search: 
The board discussed the superintendent search process. In exploring search providers it was 
determined that CASB will probably be the best fit. They have a great success rate, are based in 
Colorado and provide services not only during the search but after as well. The newly seated board 
will meet with CASB after the November elections. The current board will do their best to provide a 
strong starting place for the new board. Local business and community input is a priority for this 
process.  

Correspondence/General Information 
The Board received an article called “Teaching Phonics Builds Balanced Literacy” in their packets. 
Mr. Marostica shared the districts efforts to incorporate these fundamentals at all grade levels. He 
also shared that the Colorado Department of Education has recently adopted LTRS training to meet 
the more rigorous READ act requirements. RE-1 Valley has been providing this training for several 
years.  

Reports 
SUPERINTENDENT’S   
REPORT: Dr. DeLay expanded on our quest to teach across grade levels and provide 

excellent staff development opportunities then segued into our data reporting. 
New state frameworks that include new data points will be released soon. The 
new data points may make a difference in our Growth to Standard ranking. Dr. 
DeLay shared information from a data vendor that indicated students who stay in 
RE-1 Valley are on grade level by 8th grade. It also showed that the longer a 
student stays with us the more likely they are to reach that goal. In support of our 
pursuit of personalize learning, our tech team will be working with a team from 
Cañon City in developing a plan to use technology more efficiently. Dr. DeLay 
spent time at schools on the first day and says the year is off to a great start. It 
also looks like counts are up at the elementary level and the Edge program has 
more students this year. The first Orange Monday/Teacher Workday of the year 
was very successful. 




